
wer€ in tuxedos, Gavin Mcleod was
in character', dressed in the white .'' uniform of Capt. Stubing. fln fact-,
gverymernberof the Royal .. .,_,,.
Princ.ess crew.was matclied by his . .
TV eciunterpait.) , .t :

- At the gangtu.ay, music swelled
from the ha.lfdozen grand pianos
and a brass band. We u,alked past
ZGJoot columns of grtlen and blue
balloons and an army of pakistani
sailors, dressed.in their native
tyibl?s and pajamas, standing atattention; ,,

..8.le':iiiY ;11J#,',i"tul9ffi 
'

^_^lvith 
tickers seling tor $00 Ei ,

54il, per person, it was a starry,.
starrl'night, the likes of *filc['raa
uogn never imagined. IIIovie stars .

and art colled:rs were brought ia
on buses fron the p1hssss..:'1 ;-
Restaurant or tqe Tempoiiry
Contemporary. The jorirnel,t toU .

*-a-s-eased by compLimentaiy splits
g{ }tgS! Chandon Sipped tn.ou!t- .
naDd-blo\r'n glass straws. Gallery
ou,ner Pat Faure Soked that it
reminded her of 6eing in the
hospital.

^, _People 
gathered in the peach

anq aqua circular lobby ofthe
cruise ship and had to iqueeie past
an.enormous silver wave topped
\+'tth bronze seagulls. The mbit
lrequent first impression of the
$la0 miltion, 45,O00ton ,[ip-*"r,"Can you believe this thin! moves?,,
, . Upstairs l\Iorgan raircn"iia, ilif '

llnce-n, Aaron and Candy Spelline.
Joan 

_Colllns, Al Corley, "ritt-ivi6r'i?it(o9grt and Rosemarie Stack. Carv-'

ixi tri:Hl,xtl": f,':l"T yi,,x d*
3l,l1tJt , Dine and wire Nancy,

f{,rs*tffii'.+#iH#t
!ffi:',ii i,ll,ii .i::hl; Hrry,
J 

orrue, Betty Asher, Pat Faure, ':- .

trving BIum, David Robinson ofrrartDorough,l.
The trvo captains pourert bottles

of champagrre over a pl.ramid of .
crysta.l glasses. a kinetic uork of
art. Barbi Benton said that she and
husband George Gradow collect art
- "blt traditional art. . . . IfI give
you the names, we'll be robbei.',
Sh_e-pondered the idea of colEting
contemporary art for her home, bu*t
added, "Not yet. We're sti.ll
chicken."

Steve Martin and irving Blum
presided over a fund-rais,ig 

- -

1l!1i9, of r+'o-rk_donateit by"artists,
oeaters and ItloCA supporters.
Arnold Glimcher of Face Gallery,
New l'ork, predicted a seilout. i The
colectors in L.A. are the most
er.ergetic now. I think most of the
:lilC: r.r:rll be sotd." And they were.
sorh.eby's auctioneer John Marion

. Slides of the art were piojeited,.,
beginning u.irh John anirrriina-''g1dirg \4ith Tom Wessetmann. 

--
i\Iartin joked rhar..anyone *iifr tne
name Speliing wiil be coniid;;;dl;
be biddrng," and sure enough, the ;.producer bought a small taiaicaoe ,

b1'Camille Bombois. and an
abstract painting by Valerie r

Jaudon. Actress Victoria Tennant
expressed her hopes for a
Christmas preseni of art from
boy,friend [Iarti::. producer Dan
M.elnick came-away wittr a couiie . l

of Ellsworth Kellys. In spite of ^his r':

claim that he was,,selling not -
buying," ABCexecutive Scott
lpiegel snatched a David Salle for a ;

bargain price. Warner Bros.'Alan
!!-ivr". bought a painting UV JuA-v I ,

Rifka. Alt of the tVeism"is Uoultt, , i

Fred, Marcia and son Rienara,iho -i
u'as with actress Kathleen Turner. i I

_. There were a few bidding *rii, .i
City Councilman Joet WacdloJ; i
Christo drauing to lr{argo t eavin- t
tor 99,000; }loCA trustee EIi Broad tl
also backed down to l,eavin wfren i

I

set thes.et theground rules to a house
Olvlded with aft tyDes on onp .urv.lqeo u'lti art t)?es on one side.
entertainment on the other. Art .

consultant }terry Norris scann'"a ,'
Ll! croyq. gostumed mosily a la"D]'nasty" by Nolan Miller and
Sylpped, "Most of the dresses wornnere cost more than the art.,,
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LX"^ !:d^d.f q f or Cla.es ol d en burg's
-ueometnc lllouse', reached
lft000 Leavjr.r, wtro *asil! hosr ofa previeu exhibition of the art ai 

-'
her gallery, insisted she was UuV*Sfor clients as well as for herself.

r oe auctlon netted

u'ith.cruise srips, ana ni;;iffi"' ijl?lbl: fieylirg out ho*'to rrush ;rhe toilers. (Secret: you puil il-e"" iIrtlle white knob in tle Uuct.i- D

approxima tely $220,000.
. , It s.as g:80 before a hungryrt , crowd flooded the two ainfii

I9oms, for a buffet or a sitdo"wn
supper_beginning with .irl* unO

- r'odka. Frorn theie. guests3 q.andered to hear Bobbl.Short. ors dance to peter Ouctrin ira Uir" "., orchestra. uniil the marn actl-
. Diahann Carroll.
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I I iecognirion of the contriuuh,o#tue
E : boat will maketo the L.A;;;:Tf,;o, Syglins wa:;a ..Gatat c"iit;ril""ir-. . Dut for.one smal] o'etait. Some oi*, 

.. l,*Jl1i::w-ere not rlit ri rrljiiu, 
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9tana lYlartin, art colector and
ac'.c., warmed up the crowd A the
?yfon on behatf of th€ rr4useum-

I.?I"rpoary Nt. ., 
Remember, _

yat re buying a stide, 
., 

he lokingly 
'

wa,-ned them.

Ailist Robert Graham
Inq9s-a gEr: entran,:e at tfle
MoCA tun-o-rase, *rtn a]rne Xresf.
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community. Weisman bought a pr,rt,.,g Ofni.nuiO"',tsosman.


